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Effect of Peer Activity and Teacher Feedback
on Students’ Self Revision Process
Junko OKABE
This study analyzed eight subjects’ EFL writing revision process to investigate: a?the
difference between self revision without any comment and self revision with comments
from either peer or teacher; b?whether and how peer activity and teacher feedback
enhance students’ self revision process. Subjects were asked to complete two writing tasks
through two revision processes: a first revision by themselves and a second revision with
received comments. In the first task they were asked to revise the composition after
receiving peer comments, in the second task after receiving feedback from the teacher. At
the end of each revision session, retrospective protocols were audio-taped through the
interview. The results indicated that peer activity would encourage students self revision,
especially on meaning level. On the other hand, teacher feedback was diligently used for
error correction, to an extent that it limited further problem-solving beyond the comment
itself.
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